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2004 年 6 月 19 日生效的《中西太平洋养护公约》是 1995 年《联合
国跨界鱼类种群协定》产生后缔结的第一个综合性渔业管理协定。该公约
的诞生，标志着全球唯一尚未实行远洋渔船产量配额管理的地区——中西


































The Western and Central Pacific Ocean Convention, which came into 
force since June 19, 2004, is the first multinational fisheries treaty designed to 
meet the requirements of the UN Straddling Stocks and Highly Migratory 
Species Agreement. The establishment of this Convention means that the only 
area that has not adopted the distant water fishery productivity quota 
management—the Western and Central Pacific Ocean, has been brought into 
the administrative framework for regional cooperation in the field of fisheries 
protection and management. This thesis mainly analyzes the enforcement 
mechanisms of the Convention and related legal issues on the basis of 1982 
Convention on the Law of the Sea and 1995 UN Straddling Stocks and Highly 
Migratory Species Agreement. 
The starting point of the present analysis will be the origin of the WCPO 
Convention. Chapter 1 mainly introduces the international and regional 
background as well as the negotiation process of the WCPO Convention. 
Chapter 2 of this paper discusses the main contents of the WCPO 
Convention, which includes the application of the Convention, the general 
provisions concerning conservation and management measures, the functions 
of the committee, the institutional framework and dispute resolution. 
Furthermore, the paper also highlights the provisions on decision-making 
process and fishery entity. 
Chapter 3 deals with the analysis and comparison of the enforcement 















sub-regional and regional agreements, which covers regional observer 
mechanism, vessel surveillance system, flag state responsibility, boarding and 
inspection system, port state control and trade measures, etc. The analysis 
shows that the enforcement mechanism of the Convention is much more 
stringent, compared with other regional fishery organizations. The boarding 
and inspection system has made remarkable breakthroughs to traditional 
principles such as high sea freedom and the exclusive jurisdiction of flag state, 
but it also leaves a controversial place. 
The final part of the paper firstly analyzes the impact of the WCPO 
Convention on coastal states, points out that the distribution of quota effects 
the interest of Pacific island states, therefore it is the key issue; afterwards, 
several advice is made on the connection between Chinese fishery 
administration and the WCPO Convention under the consideration of Chinese 
distant water fisheries situation. 
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前  言 
前  言 
历经三年的协商，《中西太平洋高度洄游鱼类种群养护和管理公约》
（Convention on the Conservation and Management of Highly Migratory 
Fish Stocks in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean）（以下简称《中西太平
洋养护公约》） 终于 2000 年 9 月 4 日在美国夏威夷檀香山获得通过，并









《中西太平洋养护公约》是继 1995 年《执行 1982 年 12 月 10 日<联
合国海洋法公约>有关养护和管理跨界鱼类种群和高度洄游鱼类种群规定







                                                        
① TRANSFORM, AQORAU. Tuna Fisheries Management in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean: A 
Critical Analysis of the Convention for the Conservation and Management of Highly Migratory Fish 
Stocks in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean and its Implications for the Pacific Island States［J］. 


































































                                                        
① 刘振民．海洋法基本文件集[M]．北京：海洋出版社，2002．4． 




















负荷的状态。②   
鉴于以上情况，国际社会一直致力于寻求更好的养护机制，以弥补专
属经济区制度管理资源的不足以及公海有效管理机制的缺失。联合国大会





协定》（Agreement to Promote Compliance with International Conservation 
and Management Measures by Vessels on the High Sea，以下简称《遵守协
定》）和《联合国跨界鱼类种群协定》；③也有以“宣言”和“行动计划”
等形式出现的“软法”性国际文件，如 1992 年《坎昆宣言》（Cancun 
Declaration）、1995 年《负责任渔业行为守则》（the Code of Conduct for 
Responsible Fisheries）以及 2001 年FAO《关于预防、制止和消除非法、
                                                        
① 赵理海．评海洋公海渔业会议-对《执行 1982 年 12 月 10 日<联合国海洋法公约>有关养护和管
理跨界鱼类种群和高度洄游鱼类种群规定的协定》的研究［J］．海洋开发与管理，1997，（4）：
43． 
② 联合国粮农组织 1993 年估计，2/3 以上的海洋鱼类被 大限度或过度捕捞，特别是有数据资料
的 25%的鱼类，由于过度捕捞，已经灭绝或濒临灭绝，另有 44%的鱼类的捕捞已达到生物极限。




公海渔业信息的自由流动。该《协定》已于 2003 年 4 月生效。1995 年《联合国跨界鱼类种群协
定》主要为跨界和高度洄游鱼类资源的养护和管理设定了各成员国的权利、义务及管理的原则；
此外协定为捕捞国之间包括通过区域渔业管理组织加强合作提供了一个框架。该《协定》已于 2001















不报告和不管制“捕捞” 的行动计划（the International Plan of Action to 













                                                        




计划（IPOA-IUU）于 2001 年 3 月联合国粮农组织第 24 届渔业委员会上通过，IPOA-IUU也是自
愿的，它为各国单独和与其他国家合作解决IUU捕捞问题提供各种可能的方法和措施． 
②《联合国海洋法公约》规定，关于其定义没有准确的说法． 
③ 预警原则始于 1992 年的UNCED（the UN Conference on Environment and Development），而确立










⑥ MONTSERRAT, GORINA-YSERN. World Ocean Public Trust: High Seas Fisheries After 






















International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas -ICCAT）；②
（2）管理印度洋金枪鱼渔业的“印度洋金枪鱼委员会”(the Indian Ocean 
Tuna Commission-IOTC)；③（3）管理东太平洋金枪鱼渔业的“美洲间热
带金枪鱼委员会”(Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission-IATTC)；④（4）






                                                        
① 陈雪忠，陈思行．高度洄游金枪鱼类资源与渔业现状［J］．海洋渔业，1998（3）：136． 
② 根据 1966 年的《大西洋金枪鱼养护公约》(the International Convention for the Conservation of 
Atlantic Tunas)而成立，总部在马德里；成员国目前有巴西、加拿大、美国、摩洛哥等 28 个，我
国于 1996 年 10 月正式加入。ICCAT管辖大西洋沿海国水域包括领海在内的大西洋所有水域。该
委员会负责研究金枪鱼和类金枪鱼以及在其管辖区内金枪鱼捕捞中能捕捞的，而不在另一国际组
织管理范围内的其它鱼类种群。见http://www.iccat.org/ [EB/OL], 2005-4-10.  
③ 成立于 1996 年 10 月，总部设在塞舌尔；成员国目前有澳大利亚、欧盟、法国、日本等 17 个，
我国于 1998 年 10 月加入。见http://www.iotc.org/ [EB/OL], 2005-4-10. 
④ IATTC根据美国和哥斯达黎加于 1949 年 5 月 31 日在美国华盛顿签署的《美洲间热带金枪鱼委
员会成立公约》建立的；成员国目前有法国、日本、巴拿马等 11 个。见http://www.iattc.org/ [EB/OL]， 
2005-4-10. 
⑤ 根据澳大利亚、纽西兰、日本三国于 1994 年 5 月 10 日签署的《蓝鳍金枪鱼养护公约》(Convention 
for the Conservation of Southern Bluefin Tuna)成立，其负责收集并保存与蓝鳍金枪鱼及其生态相关























第二节  中西太平洋渔业开发和管理现状 
一、中西太平洋的渔业资源开发状况 
中西太平洋（Western and Central Pacific Ocean-WCPO）海域指北纬











                                                        
① MONTSERRAT, GORINA-YSERN. World Ocean Public Trust: High Seas Fisheries After 
Grotius-Towards a New Ocean Ethos?［J］. 34 Golden Gate U.L. Rev.:645- 687. 
② Id., p.p.645- 685. 
③ 王宇．世界金枪鱼渔业资源开发利用研究[M]．北京：海洋出版社，2000．21． 
④ TRANSFORM, AQORAU, Tuna Fisheries Management in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean: A 
Critical Analysis of the Convention for the Conservation and Management of Highly Migratory Fish 
Stocks in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean and its Implications for the Pacific Island States［J］. 

























中西太平洋 11.5 47.5 120 
印度洋 12.6 29.1 38 
大西洋 9.6 15.7 14.3 
东太平洋 4.3 40.8 14.4 
全球 38 133.1 186.7 
 
中西太平洋的沿海国家有汤加（Tonga）、库克群岛（the Cook Islands）、





业国家收取的“入渔费”（Fishing Access Fee）。 







在过去的 20-25 年间，大多数太平洋岛国或地区相继宣布了 200 海里
的专属经济区，从而使其管辖的全部海域面积扩大到 3000 万平方公里（相




② TRANSFOR, AQORAU, Tuna Fisheries Management in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean: A 
Critical Analysis of the Convention for the Conservation and Management of Highly Migratory Fish 
Stocks in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean and its Implications for the Pacific Island States［J］. 
The International Journal of Marine and Costal Law, Vol16, No.3: 383. 
③ TRANSFORM, AQORAU, Illegal Fishing and Fisheries Law Enforcement in Small Island 
Developing States: The Pacific Islands Experience［J］. The International Journal of Marine and Costal 
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